
Dear Jim, Post as propagaadiat-what today l e aewent leak car meaa to us 11/26/76 

While I've be a expectiag mofw of thia hied Of Uuebbele ups toque today's story 
is not what I expected. I've rot eve, filed th e, file I started 11/13 whoa we were is 
Stoves. Poiat. 

I don't know what the story really says. It is too surly for the paper. 

1?irzt I heard a very brief accouet IA little after 3, whoa I awakohmsd mad west buck 
to sleep. When I awakened again about 5 mod did get up I heard am item a little loager, 

by coiled/deuce the first item on waking. Th. ',mooed one seye that the C110* electroodo 
eurveiliaaoe caught LHU oflerieg the Ruswiaa iaformatioe in return for iA trip to Ruseiaw 

Those Post r.qpurtere mud 'suitors sure are tier Loosest! They ask all the searohiag 
quesLiosa, reamon solidly Mall are determis.... act he to be had agaia, as they were °a the 
11/13 story. Lio the double-check, consult depeadable sources, etc. Lilo Kesler told me, 
they're not proud of the 11/13 gulling. 

Se whew h.. meat to vil,,ico to 	c ask.' with the Rusaiaa to get to Ruseie Uaweld 
'seated to go by way of Cuba, perhaps' the only place is the weatera world from which it 

was hard to get to Russia? 

What pricoolesa tiformation he k*dl Ali the dernest secrets I. leased while gremeiag 

coffee machines. Uatil he graduated to eeteesible uhomploymest. -wet you imagiae the 
worsts he lammed is daytime prowling of the area of Centel tad Camp in N.j.? The 

Rusakies were orazy not to accept the.. offer, weree't they? 

No wonder the Post wowt with the story. Or that Keeler, io hi.: lack of pride is his 

sheet, had Volum. 26 opened to Ch 2952 whoa he phoe‘d to the other eight, the Hoover letter 
that says the most diligent kill ieveutigatiox disciosedmot VISA au indirect LHO iota-
ligeaos oomuection or political one ith the Cubeas of their friends. 

Keeler, by the way, ire • eyntbetio would-be old-time reporter who will do eAythiag 

for what he comaiders a s000p. "el dues sot giv. a dap is kw °as get it priated and he 

has told is that in the pent. us egete to do isveatigmtive reporting. Remember the rotten 
this I. did with "arser o* RYh aid what he would rot use sad the retreotioe the Post 
would not print when he obviously said what crier ,:ould not key.. maid? 

us the face thie le as uereasomaUle, illogical wtory. Tier. is no way if it were 
legitimate that the hurteiaxs would ,out have maid this at or shortly after the time of the 
crime, whoa the world had ouoled some. It would for them have ended once sect for all the 

part, oularly the CIA sflort, LQ mnke it look nick. the Huweiens vier. behead it, what 
scared the hell out of 1,11J, ..ith CIA help-reed Phillips. 

Whether the CIA would have kept its aileame le not as certain but 1 t ink it ualikely, 
Waite their political itereets of Veg. time. There was also the great risk is sot talliAg 

both the FBI sad the Coamtiewios, oertaiely Johegoaw LioU was worried about people tkihhiag 

he was behind it. He awl Russell had a diecusaioa along this liae. Russell told hie. sus-
poioss would sever sad. 

I do tot believe it is likely that thie secret would have bees kept. It is a fake, 

MX if they come up with the intercept ie lAh)'s voice. Wameber, I have this co.ered 

several ways with the clit- with an ell-tacit/sive request mad with a eeperate one that I 

thee wrote further about whom CIA tried to igeore it, mayiag it was hecmuee I did Not want 

to wait until some time is the remote future whoa they complete eout,ver Loney call 
review of all their recoras. 0 iesteed they moiihe ?..ter leak it to the uaoritical Post' 

On which ."emler tells me he aloe. is mow aswigeed tb the In. story. 

The first ouch leak conviaoed me that the time is mow for filing for damages from 

soa-oomplimece. 1 know the question is time. Ile it is with their deotructios that is 

up-oomisg 

Theme two leaks .ithla ft fortnight should be of kelp before Gres* ..ad Robiasoe, i.e 

different way.. .lefore Robimeoe ma the question of esourity clasaificatioa, observaete 
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sad geauieesteass before Ure.a oa tee probabilities of whet Ome hoe dote to me, which we 
covet do teat way directly but oak is term' of what th,, Loveramaat doe■ mad its cost to 
ad cad to the couatry. 

This it OAS of the more bracers propagoade operatioae. I fee. there is ao element of 
the irons that will either say so or even :look iuto it. Mo mew suwilliag for this Time■ 
to do it with the mo-celled iloovor memo. That ir e  he did not 000 that doing it whops I told 
his there it suck a story 	how obvioue it ice maul easy to get tea proof. 

It is fasoleating that all thi. i., 1..sed to the foot. Whether it eta r asocial 
poeitioa of the mpoots tided/ the TiAew will be more critioai I've not stopped to thiet... 
about. That it hoppers' after my fairly strong complaist to Katy Uraham, oam that a decent 
publisher would be soiXte, sore ousatioae a out, oleo is imterestim,; because I've heard 
from tome of them. 

Sidebars dariag the briadoast to Schaectady '"ouday eight, to a Owe with a tkou,kt-
fyl moderator, he artseged it first, to that Howard mid I could talk duriug cased com-
mercials and the aewt as than so Bob Holtzman. ouuld joie us add act be aired, for about 
10 miautet duriaz the taus. Saltzman 'mid that he cud Coward. dimoes, Post managiag 
editor, seat to the same oolloge at dlfleroat time... that km had at article is the 
alemai magesiee, that Simorm read it sued invited his does, The be repeated moos. Whoa 
km got their' he was ushod into the exeoutivo suite. smear of aext to L'reseam's office, into 
a faaoy ooafersece room. 411 the taitora were there to uset with him, 1 thiuk ha said from 
the morniag to about one. He did eem. "'rime. I recall Bradlee add !Amax*. They have all 
this interest ,cad doamt talk to slier 	I remember it Siltzmaa said he wrote about computer- 
lead isformatiox retrieval on the J101( assaariaatioo sad its poseibilitico, what lee has 
proposed to the sew +loos- committee. kl coutiostod him about the pest is the garbage-
piles of the mina on thi.;4.) 

I ("chid conjecture endlestly on motive', oa what souscse hope. to accont,lisi by all 
sf this. The correlation 1,Ite the now com-ittsa cam t be igacred. pheither leak seem 
designed to deter ooetisuatioa of the coemittee. It cal be argeed that either, more both, 
will be po..rful reauum for the auto* cuatimuiag the committee. la turn this mamas what 
use ordiearily 'weld sot expect, that the mpooks west the oommittee coattemed. It sot 
going into thim Uncaus, long ago 1 said that with tbo yowniage sad uommtlemea, later 
Yanatroys is charge the spooks can use this once amt for all to cleasse themselves, a. 
with newer draielage. I'm seyieg it becaow. it is the fact. if alma.; th. ocaweiker lies, 
Adele MOW ultimate epook exculpation,. 

It korai no met ageuoy mow to coafesa that sous tederlieg faileu iu kis obligatioas. 
1 oat see CIA throwing itelma into the mettgrieder, the FBI t ose who were in "clover's 
disfevor. 

I am Galin that both ago/oles have suck to kids at this lead. away from what they 
w.at to hide. Thar. oat, ultimately, be a followup oe this, back to square ohm, that 
LSO vow inatiossl. 	oourau he ion, to secretes cud thus could mot *AaVe made u*C1* * deal. 

Oas oaa eves sae that this oould be ulmod at detente cad reduced military oxesadtXurese 

Bet it certainly I. timed at the eresoet situation and it certainly doom estebilsh 
damage to me with my iah is quests of both agencies oovorieg all add for lo Loan kmviag 
bees eatiraly ignored. 

I wrote the foregoing before daylight, before the paper COM*. A't is here about 7. 
I rot it and sure kuough (I've mot yet naiad lt) tom. is hOA healer's by-lies os page 1. 

1 tamed the TV oa to piC4 the early *ewe up. I get CBS from '*4.1timnro tow that WTOP 
tapes it eked 'Area ti am hour later. !twitched from ch-atol to cis/et/Lel at the oponiag 

cad learned that ABC let Agee live from,. Londtse later la the Itoyr, so I'll have to monitor 
it for the oomistg hour. The lead mew. item froa Waalmugtos on C26 attribute* this to 

Phillips via AP, with m.etioa of tie 	80 1g gees, isetent analysis is still possible. 

ADC carried the item attributed to the rust only. 	so. if anyone rake why Phillips 
waited so long to speak out add how tutu fits kis "defense" of the Cfu. 



FOIA againt you realise that tko 1,LA is supposed to have compliad with my reouossts 

about a year ago,giviag ree whet is suppo.od to be alt the :Issioo stuff, without Roy 

record indicatiag .ay ste7A thing sad with much from hillips of AA alatirely different 

motor*, ose imooanistsat with his wilemce oe Laio, ors is Rao* hie rams is La every 

coos maakwd. "wwomber 	reforsaoaa to the acript for a :Alyea 'Juju ia November? That se 

stuff. 1 thiak I gave you m sat of those whoa i Mao that/ duplicated. Timy b.,1A ,situ the 

somber t is their original auluberia. aysteo, row ouperoadot. However, t i.e lu whot 

they gay* the hooksfel/sr Coma-1.41o', mo tears is a uoll of a story is that quite 

asparatoly - that Li. aeouad Preai,eAtial commia.ius hail .11 thaw. lead's lu tae 

area of its &sedate aad did sothiag. 
Alta age* - with him oa a live haiku, David dartoaam amd Stave bell .caked oaly 

pointed, hatagoaiatic questioaa da.igo.d to ou‘groot to lictssore that h. was a KOH or 

other *goat but isoo one question about t 14 oortineo p. 1 story whom his book, to which 

they nobler, says he was ant:ivied to 4.1Aido City whoa ie to. CIA. Great reportisg there, too! 

I've raw the Vout story. There 	muck wroe with it. if I how. time b.Cor. the sail 

with what .le. I want to de 1111 adu it, othorwis. I'dd do that later cad reparately. 

The Al' did soot see fit to loolwee Lai. aLory 1. itu o uirs from our local paper, 

which geairally riots all it provide. en Ulla subject. 
Not a leudiAy A we item on ..00ad half NI10 1 e today Sioo.w. but they are having a 

segment os how you cam deterALAO you oat'm sanity. Catm Osioog more ielp,rtaat Cana 

govorsoaat, aewnpapars sad people ie both. 
No meatier is tics 10 minutes of sows that followed. It wound up with • repeat oa 

too Deaoorde from last evouiaa's met IV ovum. 
korai*, who ia about to be *ahead out - saym today may be him last - will watch for 

wire copy to the dega.A* he ie able to. 

No tics for full aaalyaim but asaumisg this is truthful, why would the CIA demtroy 
the tape and edit the tranwuript if it had ao LILL casuuctios? Why would Kessler sot ask/ 

Why does he uvola sayiag tont 	wow statue* eldeof at the tin,. of tn. 
suesassiaatioa awl begissiag almo.t immediately after the alleged irtiorodept? 

I recall ao ouch truawoript is the WC's files. kaybe it is still withh -1d. Vhy 
doss Kessler act go tato this? It would strengthsn hi. wtory because he would filed that 
it is withheld at the Ldi,'S request. Probably with a claim to "sational weourity" sr 
miatolligoaco soaroom" after the fact of them* iat.rceptioas is niblic had my i'OJA 
request for them. Loug aftor. 

Gray Auk irrational man would have pkoa.d the huaalaa &lace),  is advarce with as 
offer like t is when he oould have walked ia, kg h. did, sad them AmAa made the offer. 
Maybe this ea.:ousts. for the allageld deutruotioa of tha tape. 

Kowa/sr aehad 144, wkor Is phoaou, iC I thought Dora* ovoid bare been a CIA eg.at. 
1 said I did act know but that the CIAln effort to preoest the seiious koodcas polio* 
harrabamant of her could be lakes to ladiott this. 	that all her coomootioss were left. 
Him ietorviaw add* sotbileg to the public record. What it cadta is dishonest- told LHO 
he was as showy of the rovolutioa. 

jots a liitcoo initial wrong acme for LUO 
110 mmtiou that the. FBI was is am tide 1* McCy from tie first oa the 	/natio& 

itself. Its lugal attack* was statiumed iu the aaliAll otatluk, both ie Uaobasay. 
Latarastikg 	he quotem Bolin is a 4alibureto his whoa I told kin in adviveco that 

this was sot 	area and waked if he Jamey whoae it was. he  said Slawson. I added 
Colima* aad ha said yes. So he doom not iatsrview or quote either Geismar or Slawsoo sad 
quote delis is * deliberate lie. As hood of the Rockefeller c,omoisaior bells 	the CA's 

Mexico City cable aad related commuhicatioas. he has minus askew the i1A for them. I have 
*hat he has. So both ways ha hove lie "that toe 'LA did sot tell the 'barren 
Uemsdraioa of the report from an alleged witaess to a mseotiAg is kadice City botween 
Oswald sad Cuban iatalligarce moosto." This iw tko "D's of Alvarado 6arta story sad is ia 

the commisaioal a fil‘w as it iw in the. CIA's rlerra to helio, mar, and I'maura oth‘rs. 

'&1'1161k/sr also lied. Thia was out durikg the lifew of hie subtuad.ttse, if ti, 

alleged ooateate were not. H.atily, 


